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AN INDIGNANT SCIIOLAIt.
Such a horrid jogafry losson I

Cities aud mounitains and takca,And the longest, crooke-icat rivcre,
Just vrlgg)ling about iike anakes.

I tell you 1 wi.sh Columbus
mantbard the carti, was a bâti,

Ani started to find uiow cauntrios
T'hst faika didn't noed nt all.

Now wouldn't it be too tovciy
If ail that yon had te find out

Was just about Spain and England.
And a few othur lands thorcabaut;

And the reat of the maps were printed
With pink find yctlow ta say,

"Ail this is au unknown region
Wtxere bogies and fainies etay.!"

But what iii the use of wishing,
Since Columbus sailecl over here,

And men koep hunting, 'uploring
And finding more things every year I

Now, show me the. Yampah Rive:,
And toll me where dos it tlow ?

And how do you bound Montana?
And Utah and Mexico?

LESSON NOTES.

SECOND QUARTER.
STUDZES IN TUIE ACMJ ANI) EPISTLL'L

LESSON VIII. [hiay 23.
TUE COMMEENCE AT .IEIICSALIX.

A.!ýt 15. 1-6, 22-29. Memory verses, 3, 4.

GOLDEN TEIT.

Through the grace of the Lâord Jesus
Christ we shall b. saved, even as they.-
Acts 15. il.

OUTLINX.

1. Jewish Law, v. 1-6.
2. Chriatian IÀberty, v. 22.29.

THE LUMSN STORY.

Paul and Barnabas rtayed in Antioch in
Syris a long wii, preaching and teach-

ig;but during thst Cime they went once
te Jerusalem ta settie a matter witli the
apostlea.

Some Jewa badl corne ta A.ntioch wlio
tald the. Christians that they ought te keep
aIl the Iaws tha., Moses miade, such as the
law of circumcision and tbe law of sacri-
fices. But Paul aud Barnabas said that
"otilea need not keep tes. law.. This

rmised a dispute, sud Paul and Barnabas,
with same other good mon, vent te Jtru-
salein to settle it with the other apostles
On the. way they preached aud made mauy
glad by telling how the Goutlues had
turned to the Lord, and how God had
blessed thean.

When tix.y came ta Jerualem tiere vas
a meeting of the-beivers, sud there waa

-uh al about the matter. At luct they
decided ta irrite a letter to the. Gentile
Ciristimus, t.elling thom not ta b. troubled

about keeping tha law of Maos. The
now law of lovea nika for tho heart. aînd
the riglit licart ie very likely ta do right
acta. Paul and Brîtrnabr.s, wittî two ttht.r
brcthiren sent frein Jerusaliî,, carried the
letter back te Antioch andi read t i t a
meceting of the believers, to their jo) anti
coul ont.

LLMSO IIELPS FORt EVIRT DAY.

Mon. Rend the tirqt part of the tess-on.
Acte 15. 1.6.

Tu. Pead Poer'a speech. Actae là. 7-11.
IVed. Find what Jamesi 8aid about it.

Acte 15. 13.21.
Thtur. Finiih rcadint, the lesson renueq.

Acta 15. 22.29.
Fid. Leain the onty way of asalvation

Golden Tex t.
Sat. Lcarn who ie tho end af the law.

Romi. 10. 4.
&nt,. ]"ind the difrerence botwcen law

and faith. Gai. 2. 163.

QUISTIONS ON TIIE LESSON 8TORY.

Where clld Paul and Barnabas 8tty allong time?1 What took them to Jerusti-
lemn? What was the dispute that arase in
Antioch ? About keeping the law of
àloses. WVho said the Gentiles oug4.t ta
keop) iL 7 What did lPaul and larnabas
say? Wbat meeting waa htld la Jerusa-
lean? What did Paul and Barnabas tell
the brethren 1 Verse 12-. What did P>eter
think about the law for Gcntilc.s? I)id
Jamne-sthink they ought to keep it? What
new law did Jesus corne ta bring 1 The
law af love. What did the apo-itles write?
Who took the letter Ln Antioch ? What
did iL bring ta the believerti?

TUE DIFFERENCE

The law eay, "'I)o, and thou s9haît live."
The Gospel says, " Live, and thou shait

do."
Do you obey God bt..cause you love him 7

là Mx 1 X. [May 30.
CHRISTIAN FAITE[ LEADS TO GO0» WORKS.

James 2. 14-23. Mc.mory verses, 14-17.

GOLDEN TElT.

I will show thee my faiti by rny workr,.
-James 2 V.i.

OUTLINE.

1. A FaIse Iýaith, v. 14.20.
2.A Truc Faitb, v. 21.23.

TIEE LUSaS STORY.

James was one of the aposties, and his
home vas kn Jerusalem. Hoe wnoto a ItL.
ter ta the Jewish Chnistians who were
scattered abroad, in which he told thein
many tbings wo need te know about faith
and works. WhbaL good deus it do a mani
ta "aY ho bas faith if his nets are nat good'
and right? It i as if a naked, hungry
one shauld came ta t!q, snd ire should say.
"lGo in peace, be warmed and fed," with-
out helping ta warm snd feed him That
would b. faith without wonks, which
James says is dead

Faitti withnut workti i- not the lcind
thât Abrlima httd wiîen (lad told litai te
aflr I4aac on thse altar. I.vte wus hi%
uIy ti andi Gol hall tsil tlîat Ahrd' n~î
should hanve a grent mîultituîde of ilaqenr.
uianta. B3ut lho did jivtt as (lad lxIdo hii
do. bccatu-ç lie roally belioed God. Ili&
faitti wui alive, and noV doad. Thffl
bodie8 af ours arc dcad when theoa nof
livin sprt in thein .Ius4t so faiLla, with.
out= waku il dend. for fnith la the living
spirit wtuch tendis ta good works. Se we
illust nat have faita ai une, or work4 satone,
but the two iiiu4t work and live together
if wu vvant te i)tlmo (bo<xL

LESsoS; IIEI."3Pi'S F01 E'IIY DAY.

Mon.

Tuei.

Wed4

Thur.

Fr1.

Sat.

Sun.

Learn ail you can about tho apotitte
James.

Rend tho ieqqnn verses ciarofully.
Jamesq 2. 14.23.

Aek, '<Cati 1 truthfully say the
Golden Text? "

Read wtî,t Je.qtsq îaid about faith
0fly3. Mati. 7. 26, 27

Find what onîe is tiko who hears.
and abvys not. Ja.neii 1. 23, *24.

t.earn what, we inivit have to j> 1tas
Ood. lelà il 6

Jearn liew wu nuuiy have the riglit
faiLla. Ieb. 12 2.

QUES8TIONS ON Tilt LESSON aTOity.

Who wrote a letter to the «Jewibh Chria.
tians?1 Whcre were they ? %Vhere dit]
James live ? Who wa4 lie? What did
hoile people thli%k ? Vint faith atone
wvouid âavctheian. What tiid allier3tlthîki
That works atone would ave thein. Wliii
wec right?7 Neither. %V'hat kind of
faith did Abrahamn havea? WVhat ha~d 0041
proinised lîjîn? What~ did ho tell hisn to
dIo with Isaac? Wiiy did Abrabaîn got
rcady to alay his sont Bcckause ho trusted
Cod. Ilow did Liad honour bis faith?1
Wberi arc our bodies dcad ? What in faith
like!? The living spirit. What must we
have to please Ood ?

DO SOT 10110 ET-

That faith cannot stand atone.
That good works muet hold fitith up).
That Uod wilI give us real faiLli if we

ask.

WHERE TOMMY SENT IT.

Tommy wus net alraid of the sound of
his own voice, it le vcry evident. A West.
sern paper tells us v'hat Tomrny' father
did.

"~Toinmy." said M lr. Fagg eternly, "I1
hung a motta in your rooin ta the efrect
that littie boys should bc seen and not
hoard."

"Yesslr."
1I finit that it lias disppeared."

'< Ymsir."
W~hat did you do with it?"
I-I took it down to the deaf an'

dumb orphan esyiom.'


